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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The State Emergency Relief (S ER) program is established by 2004 PA 344.   The SER 
program is administered pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq ., and by, 1999 AC, Rule 
400.7001 through Rule 400.7049.   Department polic ies are found in the State 
Emergency Relief Manual (ERM).   
 
Additionally, Claimant filed a SER applic ation on Augu st 30, 2011 seek ing relocation 
assistance with paym ent of her  first month's rent and security deposit. In a September  
2, 2011 SER Decision Notice, the Department denied the application on the basis  that 
Claimant's housing was not affordable.  Housing affordability is a cond ition of eligib ility 
for SER benefits for housing relocation serv ices and is  based on t he SER group's total 
net countable income.  ERM 207; ERM 303.  H ousing is not affordable for the client if  
the total housing obligation exceeds 75 per cent of the SER group's total net countable 
income.  ERM 207.    
 
In this case, Claimant 's total housing obligat ion was $550.  ERM 207.  In August 2011, 
the month of her SER applic ation, Claimant's inc ome cons isted of Social Security  
Income (SSI) benefits of $674.  ERM 201.  Because 75% of Claimant's income was 
$506, less than her $550 monthl y housing obligation, Claimant 's housing would  not be  
affordable if Claimant's income was her SER group's only net countable income.     
 
However, at the hearing, Claimant credibly testified, and the Department confirmed, that 
she informed the Department at the time of  her SER application that the plan was for 
her daught er to move in with her once s he had reestablis hed her housing and t o 
contribute $300 towards the household's monthly expenses.   The Depart ment testified 
that it did not consider t hese additional funds in det ermining Claimant's SER group's  
total net countable income because Claimant  had not included her daughter as a 
member of her SER group on her SER application.   
 
A single SER group c onsists of persons who occupy the same home. BEM 201.  F or a 
homeless family or group of i ndividuals, the SER group consis ts of the individua ls who 
previously lived together in the same hom e and plan to do so again when they find  
permanent housing.  ERM 201.  Also, adults and dependent children who normally liv e 
together are in the same SER group.  ERM 201.   
 
At the hearing, Claimant credibl y testified that, at the time  of her SER applic ation, she 
and her son had been moving from house to hous e, living with friends  and family, but  
her daughter was liv ing separately from her wit h Claimant's sister.  It was not entirely 
clear from the record whether  Claimant's daughter  had lived wit h Claimant prior to her 
period of homelessness or qualified as  a d ependent under Department policy.   
However, the Department should have cons idered t his issue in determining whether 
Claimant's daughter should hav e been included in the SER group.  If she should hav e 
been a SER group member, then her income w ould also be consider ed in determining 
whether Claimant's proposed housing was a ffordable (unless Claimant's daughter' s 
income was excluded earned inco me of a dependent child as provided in ERM 206).    
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By failing to determine wh ether Claimant' s daughter  shoul d have been included in 
Claimant's SER group and whether her income would be considered in determining the  
SER group's total c ountable net monthly in come, the Department did not act in 
accordance with Department policy when it  determined the SER group' s total net 
countable income.   
 
Based upon the abov e Findings of Fact and Conclus ions of Law, and for the reasons  
stated on the record, the Administrative Law Judge concludes that the Department   

 properly denied    improperly denied 
Claimant’s SER application for assistance with shelter emergency. 
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 

The Administrative Law Judge, based upon the above Findings of Fact and Conclusions 
of Law, and for the reasons stated on the record, finds that the Department  

 did act properly.   did not act properly. 
 
Accordingly, the Department’s decision is AFFIRMED REVERSED for the reasons 
stated above and on the record. 
 

 THE DEPARTMENT IS ORDERED TO DO THE FOLLOWING WITHIN 10 DAYS OF 
THE DATE OF MAILING OF THIS DECISION AND ORDER: 
 
1. Reinstate Claimant's August 30, 2011 SER application; 
2. Begin reprocessing the application in accordance with Department policy; and 
3. Notify Claimant in writing of its decision in accordance with Department policy.  
 

 
 
 
 

__________________________ 
Alice C. Elkin 

Administrative Law Judge 
for Maura Corrigan, Director 

Department of Human Services 
Date Signed:  March 20, 2012 
 
Date Mailed:   March 20, 2012 
 
NOTICE:  Michigan Administrative Hearing Syst em (MAHS) may order a rehearing or  
reconsideration on either its own motion or at the request of a par ty within 30 days  of 
the mailing date of this Dec ision and Order .  MAHS will not order a rehearing or  
reconsideration on the Department's mo tion where the final decis ion cannot be 
implemented within 90 days of the filing of the original request.   
 






